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VarsiltyVoices
SUR Expansion

'lo The Editor:
1, for one, arn opposed to the

Students' Council's plans for a
;iew Students' Union Building.
Wbat is the justification for such
a building at this time or even in
the near future? There certainly
are plenty of occasions when the
p)resent building is not used at ail,
and taking into account the avail-
ability of present classroom space
n the University of Alberta as a

whole, we may safely say that this
titilization is Iess than 30%.

It seems hardly justifiable to
spend the amount of money con-
templated when the crying need
s not for more buildings but
better education. How many stu-
dents on this campus could use a
p)ortion of four million dollars to
improve their intrinsic education-
ai needs? Quite a few, 1,11 wager.

The prognostication of the
niumber of students who will be
attending this campus of the Uni-
versity of Alberta is likely to be
highiy iriaccurate. Judging fromn
the size of large universities in
concentrated metropolitan areas
of the United States it appears
tbat there is a limit to the number

Another Reply
Dear Fabius:

Your stinging, tbough know-
iedgeable, well-reasoned, and of
course moderate, attack on Stu-
dent Government has struck
borne. As one member of that
"unchailenged," 'self- satisfied, "
"dull," "unimnaginative" and "in
some cases inefficient" campus
power elite, I have been stirred to
action. For some time I have
been speculating on the virtues of
informing tbe campus of the pro-
gress of Students' Council in its
f irst six months of office. You,
sir, have compelled me to acf.

Five main projects bave been
uinder consideration since last
spring. Tbe Yearbook Contract is
the first of these. This contract la
one of the largest handed out by
tbe Students' Union. A re-
n)egotiation of this con tract was
urged by Council. Over the
sommier, negotiations were car-
ried out with a number of firms.
As a result, the Students' Coun-
cil bas contracted for a larger
yearbook witb a saving of about
$25 per copy over last year's
t'dition.

As a result of discussion last
spring at the Westeirn Regional
Conference of CUS, the presidents
of the various prairie students'
unions decided to investigate the
possibility of establishing an
cntertainment circuit. Over the
summner, a great deal of work was
donc by Adrian Jones. the mcedi-
cal representative on Students'
Couneil. The results of bis work
ai'e already nianifested. The
Traveliers and the Entertainment
Circuit bave proven their worth.
Two concerts will foilow in
February. It is perhaps worth
noting that this is the first time
since the Stan Kenton fiasco that
a Students' Council has been
willing to try its luck in the area
of entertainment.

The third project, and one
which is completed, involved the
hosting of the National Congress
of the Canadian Union of Stu-
dents early this fali. The com-
mnittee, chaired by Patrick Bent-
iey, was responsible for planning

of students that can be accom-
modated on any one campus. I
suggest that this limit is being
approached at the Edmonton
campus.

Even if, however, the limnit
should be 20,000 students and
20,000 students should attend thjs
campus, is it right to force these
students to pay for facilities on
which they had no part in decid-
ing? Will students be willing to
pay perhaps $75 and more per
year in Students' Union fees?
Has the Students' Council asked
even the present students' body
about their plans?

These are questions to which I,
and others, would like to hear
answers. Perhaps part of the
answer lies in the answer to the
question: Are the majority of stu-
dents getting their money's worth
now, at the present scale of Stu-
dents' Union fees?

I think that as long as memnber-
ship in the Students' Union is
compulsory, it is reasonable to
expect some economy in its oper-
ation. To construct buildings for
no economie necessity other than
that of contractors; shows a
callous disregard of the rights of
ordinary students.

D. Hohn, Education

Residence Food
To The Editor:

Last Monday we in residence
had a wonderfuh meal. There
were 16 pieces of potatoca, 15
chunks of fat and a dish of taste-
leas turnips. AIl this was for 12
people. When we sent the plates
out, the maid came back with an
"I'm sorry, no more." We don't
hear that pet phrase very often.

After finisbing the mesl off
with bread and gravy, I waa dis-
gusted. What are we paying $80
a month for? I have neyer eaten
s0 much wailpaste and watered-
down gravy and soup as I have in
the hast month.

On Monday night some feiîows
had no grievances. They receiv-
cd thirds. Why must we leave
the table hungry wbile others do
not? The food is tasteheas and
terrible enough; we shouîd at
least get enough to ecat.

I hope someone can answer my
questions.

Gary Smith
213 Assiniboia Hall

Spectrum
the congresa and did an excellent
job. Over $15,000 in goods and
services and financial donations
were obtained. The students of
the University of Alberta have
received compliments from acros
Canada on the successful plan-
ning carried out for this congress.
The congreas also saw the Aiberta
delegation involved in important
policy deliberations. A part waa
piayed in the drafting of a new
structure for CUS. The Alberta
delegation took the lead in an
effort to gain addifional revenue
for CUS. Finally, a resolution on
security investigations on Canad-
ian campuses was sponsored by
the University of Alberta. The
resolution was adopted by the
federation and clear cut action
seenis to be resulting from negoti-
ations between the national cx-
ecutive and the federal govern-
ment.

Beca use of the rapid growtb of
thîs campus, the Executive Com-
mittee bas felt it necessary to
propose certain reorganization
iniasures. The Students' Union
Office bas been reorganized both
in terns of utîlization of space
and in the terms of personnel.
The resuits, we hope, wihl be a
more efficient operation. The
position of stuclents' union adviser
and general manager of the stu-
dents' union building has been
created. Applications for thîs new
position have been requested.
Students' Council bas requested
COSA to constitute a sub-coin-
inittee, the purpose of which is to
investîgate the relationsbip be-
tween the University Athletic
Board and the Students' Union.
Finally. a leadership seminar bas
been presented witb an executive
proposaI for the reorganization of
the Students' Union generaily.
The plan is being tested thîs year
to discover its practicabîlity. If it
is adopted, it will affect substan-
tially, all aspects of Students'
Union operation.

The final long-term project bas
been SUB Expansion. Very lîttle
needs to be said about SUB Ex-
pansion in this letter. The pro-

posai is being placed before Stu-
dents' Council on Sonday and be-
fore the general student body on
Monday evening. Sufficed to say
that baving seen the proposaI,
very few wiIl suggest that it is
eitber duil, or onimaginative.

Students' Council bas taken
action in many other areas. The
academie affairs resolution is an
example. To my knowledge, for
the first time in the history of
Student Government on this cam-
pus, Students' Council bas taken
an interest in acadlemic affaira.
If this committee does its job, its
findings shouîd have an important
impact on the academnic aide of
student life.

The Golden Bowl was specifie-
ahy haîîdled by the Promotions
Committee, a committee of Coon-
cil. However. beca use of the
necessity for iast minute prepar-
ations, financial backing for the
project became essential. As a
resuit. the executive committee
took the initiative in presenting
the Promotions Conmittee and
UAB witb a proposai regardîng
the sharing of financial risk. The
budget whîch had to be guaran-
teed was about $10,000. The
Golden BowI was a trernendous
success. Ail who particîpated in
this project are to bc congratulat-
ed. Perbaps. Fabius wasn't at the
football game. If he xvas, I'm
sure he would agree that the pro-
ject and its response were neither
dulI or urimaginative or lackin.g
in challenge.

If Fabius is correct and if the
Students' Councîl is dumiinated by
fraterrîity pressure groups then
wc are witnessing an interesting
phemomenon. For Students' Coun-
cil bas agreed to set aside at least
three hundred dollars annually
for the purpose of estabîishing an
art collection on this campus. It
would seem that the fraternities
are turning to the contemplation
of fine art.

Students' Counicil bas decided
that in 1964 region Il of the As-
sociation of College Unions wilI
bc held in Edmonton. We hope
that this wiII assist those groupa

is the time of year when most of us start asking ourselves
are going to boy for Christmas presents.
ive to think of whomn we are going to give presents to and
are going to buy. Now this can be quite an experience in

y, 1 believe it leads to confusion and headachea because out
ihustle and bustie that surrounds Christmas, we generaliy
on Christmas morn finding that we have received some of
tunusual gifts imaginable, all the way from gaudy ties to
socks, to pipe holders, to, lipstick the wrong color, to earrings
who don't wear earringa.

gifts are impractical because we have not spent enough time
ahoot the person involved and what he or she actually would
ýed.
families I know have tricd to solve this problemn with good
by using the following method. Ahl the names of the
te family are put into a hat and each member then picks one
ich in turn is the person for whom a gift is bought.

es can agree as to how much money should be spent on
*nt, for example, $15-thereby eliminating the sometimes
Lhabit of outdoing each other as far as the expense of the
ncerned and thos turning Christmas into, something it is
it to be.
ier nice thing about this method is that people do flot get
ssortment of sometimes non-useful gif ta, but instead receive
which is generally of some use.
o allows the person buying the gift more freedom, in his
ýas he or she knows that there is only one present to, buy
try harder to find one soitable.

1 To Famous Fabijus
most likely to be involved in
programming in the new Stu-
dents' Union Building.

The Executive has carried on
extensive negotiations with the
administration, the faculty of
physical education a nd the
faculty of education regarding
the use of space in universîty
buildings for students' social
functions. As a resuit, a series of
regolations are being drawn up
which will guide student groups
as they plan their functions and
which will ensure that students
are able to use university facili-
ties on reasonable terms.

Students' Council has not con-
cerned itscîf with matters which
affect this campus alone. The re-
solution on Security Investiga-
tions on UnLiversity campuses is
an example. In addition, Stu-
dents' Council has reacted to
statements by Chief Anthony on
the right of students to asse-mble
as weil as statements by Mr. Hin-
man concerning academnic f ree-
dom. By these and other actions,
Students' Council has recognized
the fact that univeLrsity students
arte members of Canadian society
and must speak on sobjects of
general public concern.

At the faîl meeting of the Com-.
mittee on Student Affairs. two
important matters were discussed
at the initiative of the student
delegation. The value of the
formai cxam week in March was
questioned. In addition, steps are
now being taken to obtain the
approval for a long week-end
break between Christmas and
final exama. It appears probable
that both requests wili be granted.

Student leaders are active in
many other areas. Blood Drive,
the Promotions trip to UBC, the
Football Weekend, and the new
Public Relations show on CFRN-
TV, called Campus Camera, are
aIl indications of this sort of "duli,
unimaginative," thinking in the
Students' Union administration.
Perhaps Fabius was not aware
that these events bad occurred
and were occurririg.

I've referred to many specific
cases of policy decisions and

actions on the part of Students'
Council and others connected
with the Students' Union admini-
stration. I believe I've covered
the most important cases of policy
decisions. There are, of course,
many routine matters which also
have been considered by Stu-
dents' Cooncil. In closing, 1
might point out that the executive,
early in its career last apring, de-
cided to assume a somewhat new
role in the deliberations of Stu-
dents' Council. It decided at that
time to present council with the
number of important issues which
they felt shooîd be discussed. The
executive plans to continue in this
role. Some of the issues which it
will introduce to Students' Coun-
cil follow. The fee structure and
honoraria are being reanalyzed.
Methoda of decreasing the size of
the yearbook are being investi-
gated. Reorganization will con-
tinue and will bc brought before
Students' Council for decision
sometime next spring. SUB Ex-
pansion is a continuing project.
Finally, election procedores will
also be investigated. If Fabios
was concerned enough to look, he
would find that in its policy de-
lîberations, cooncil wilI probab-
ably touch on every section of the
constitution and will end up re-
vamping almost completely the
by-laws of thîs organization.

You, Fabius, have pointed to
.'stagnarîcy," "blundering," "in-
efficicncy," and "duli, onimagi-
native thinking." You have sug-
gested that the Students' Council
which is, on your accusation,
dominated and led by a fraternity
power structure, has a vested in-
terest in the statua quo. If this
is the case, air, 1 would suggest
that Panhel and IFC caîl an im-
medîste meeting. The subject of
that meeting could easily be "Re-
solved that members of Students'
Council be slapped lIightly on both
wrists for failing to observe in a
few mnor areas our unflinching
intereat in the statua quo."

Sincerely,
Wesley Cragg.
President,
Students' Union

Richard McDowall's

Musings
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